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News Announces Camera Contest for Division EM 
Pho1.,~ruph;: has taken its place •• the 4Sth's favorite hobby, 

and, !n r~COJ?llition C1f this fact , the 45th Ui\fjsion News announ .. 
ccs its 1hcndl ·rMrd C:1111cra Contest , open to the enHsteJ men of 
the 45th and attad,ed units . 

Rules of the contest are simple . They 3rc:: 
1. Name, rank and address or the c11u:1nt must be written on 

the back of each print submitted . 

4 . All cntrjes must be in the News office at the Divi sion CP 
not later thau miJui glot, Sundoy, July 15. 

Grand prize •ward will be a seven-day poss to Paris. 
2. If the 11,ga tive Is available, it should be sent in with 1h, 

photo so that enlorgements may be made. Ir not, the photo sub 
mitted must be. suitable for reproduction to be cons idered in the 
judging. 

S. A contestant may submit not more th.:an two photos; in cuch 
category . 

\Vinne t3 in ud1 of the four categories will receive two awards . 
One will be a year's subscription to Popular Photography 

magazine or another maRazine of equal value . the other will be an 
II by 14 inch enlor~CJ11e11t of his winning 11hotograph, suitable 
for framing. 

3 . Photos submilted ruust hove been tnken overseas by the 
Ju.?rson whose name appears on the reverse side. Pho10s tak en 
by others may not be entered. 

Every allem)lt will be mode to return all photos to the ir 
owuers , but the News cannot l--e responsible for i.1111propcrlr 
ll:ltkagcd or identified pic tures. 

Photos will be judged by judge, who will be annou11ccd in the 
next issue or the New~. 

(Conlinutd on Pngt Z) 

Peyton Finds Eire MP-less 45th Trucks DP's Home 
Land of Steaks and Scotch·-- - · ·-···--·-·_,,_ - -. - ·,- - --·!, 4501 Trucking Co. 

Restrictions on travel into Eire, the Irish Free State, have been lifted, 
Ohd • !ew weeks !rorn now the cities or lids neutral Sl0tC will be over-run l Takes Prisone rs 
by Gl's . But to Cpl. Mike Peyton. one of the !irst American soldiers over Home From Dachau 
the border when the ban was lilted , F.ire will always be the one spot in 
Europe where there were no lilnils on liquor, girls or steak- -a11d no MP's , 

Peyton. a member of !he 180th JlCf· 
sonnel sccliou, was a member of the 
rirst Amcrlc:rn GI party to enter Eire. 
"It consisted of 13 EM, two Army offi
cers and one Naval officer . 

"We landed in O1.1blin dt,r Mili ng from 
Hollyhnd, England," Peyton teC<1llcd. 

News Can Be 
Mailed Home i 

Mike Ptyton 

Copies of the 4Sth Division News 
new may be mailed.home, according to 
infounation in Circular 64, ETOUSI\, 
received this week. 

To meet the extra demand !or topics, 
the News will print 1,500 additional 
CO)lic, weekly. Howner, the number 
of copies !urnished will be about one 
for eadt three men, :tnd it is requestc:.d 
!hat Gl's pass the p•per around before 
stuffing it in an envelope for mniling. 

the News now has an o!fice in the 
Division Cl' building, on the thi rd floor, 
;mJ , fo1 t(1c r.i~, time O\ltrscas, a tele
phone. To call th~ News, just as k for 
l'owc:r, then for "Div ision Ne ws:· 

Sporls or othe:r news now m:ay be 
lr.lcphoncd direct to the editorial room . 

Brook Trout Get Break, 
Co. G. Gets Fish Fries 

"Wh11t a welcome! They almost tore the l1c.ace and a change or diet ltas come to 
bouons oil my uniform!" Co. G, 157th Inf. 

1'he uniform , by the way, rS jus t one o( Tech. Sgt. Lueby Ilarn,ro Is b, inglng In 
mlny things 11:bout th, Amedun i;oldit:rs me.u 3f tr.r me..'ls or speckled brook trout. 
that C3lch th:e eyes o( 1he Irish. 'fli ey And catching them in the old-fashioned 
w-(re handsomely re«:ivcd bf the Irish RN way - - without hand gn na.dcs. 
Cross and th, h i.c.h Wclrare Association There is never enough for the whole 
who took over ahu 1hc men crossed tlte company, but Homtra believes in giving 1.~:k~ where there wo.sn't even 3 ba,aare the Cish ~11 even break. Even if he hBd 

''I h:ul n $Wt11 hotd room right in I)u- ~~:n:~c/' i:~v;tu ldu't use tlte1n no\Y thu 
:blin,'' sa id Peyton and ti!, eyes grew sore 
:as he continut-d. "1'liere:'s no end of -steak 
fo the country 3nd e:"'trythlng's d lu cheap. 
'for a steak and chips &UPf1er, " night in 
~ fine hotel room , and brnkfost , 1 paid 
Jess than two .dollaNl I'' 

Eire, accord ing to Peyton who l1all, f ,om 
tht Oron:(, is pretty w,ll-$tocktd with ever .. 
ythlng. Jameson's Irish Whl,lo,y Is still 
bt ing produced In qu:antity In Dublin, 
Irish stout, th:ao wh.ld, the.re. b no stouter , 
according to Peyton, sell, for .seven cenlS 
.t g)3ss and Scotch whiskey u .n be had for 
abour 3.45 a !ifth. 

Peyton rece ived the pass because. h, ful .. 
flUc-d the ml in rtqulreni.ent --d1at th.c oppli
cant hav-e. rclativt:s in Eirt with whom he 
CJcn live.. Mike spent the 11 clay!i of hi$ 
p3ss in Swlnlord, County Mayo, wltcte h~ 
:bas i;ever:al aunt, a.nd uncles. 

"All over tbe courUty you mctt grinning 
'J'ltople who greet yau with 'Htllo Y1111kl','' 
l'cyton said. "They spn.k with a stro ng dfa-
1-t:ct, ttut only the oM folks 6poak rnl 
G:1clic." 

Recalling the ' 'excellent girls, excellent 
food, and excellent liquor ," Peyton hu 
decidc-d where he wants 10 .spend his swt:3.
ti ng-out ptrio d. 

"l want lo b, the !irst MP in Dublin!" 

Bugler Ford Still Trying 
To Retreat 'Em in Co. C 

lhc first two :attempts to hold retrc:it 
. :u 157's G Co. were unsuccessfu l. 

Try number one found Pfc. Robeu G. 

t 

l 

Another group of DP's load into a si,-by lo be taken !rom the horrors 
of Dad,au back to their homeland by the ~50 I Tru dting Co. Pie. Charles 
Wogoner, 700 Ord., dittcls the proteedings . 

Thunderbird Nine Drops Two 
To 71st In Exhibition Games 

The 45th Divi::ion ba~cball team started its season with two cx.hibition 
games aga inst 1he 7 ls t Di"ision, and in both gamc.s the team took a beating . 
Training for j'IIS l one week, the tcnm 11layed sloppy ball . 

With no lcit handed pitchers on the Jock outpil<hod Fraok Wilcox, fonucr While 
st nff, the hurlers hod a rough time try• Sox hurler, as his team built up a 16-S 
ing to silence the heavy h itti ng 71st score. 
tea.m. Ju ry Dvouk. skippe r of the Thunder-

h w:as big Je1dt Jta lcy, former Yankee ~:~~·,/~:;d1:!u:~s h:i:~t e~;~itdet! Ji~t1~~:~ 
11itchtr, who stopped the Thunderbirds in 
the second g3 me. in the list's ballpark. hi,; sttJ.rting butle r for the ,oming le-ague 

opener. To date it loo~$ a.s ir lankr Joe 
Yodi.man will get the assignment. 

MIit Ticco, 71st nut baStttl31l, liit fl 

hc,me:r o•tr the 280 I t. siin in right fit ld, 
"'ith the s3cks loaded. Gee Giammarco also 
hie one whh two on, while Bobby Henry 
w;t~ doing the hurling. 

1'icco W35 the only man to race relic£ 
pild1cr Al Grcscr, and promplly sent him to 
the showers with Iii, home run. 

Y ockman started the open t r which the 
45th Jo5,t 15- t. He was reli,vc:d b'( l)avit in 
the big second Inning. 

Divis didn 't last much longer and wa.s 
relieved by Rkkers in the s:une innin g. 
Rickers swuted out the end of the game 
:,,nd put on a line per(orm11nee of reHd 
pit<hing. 

W11hcr Ols on 11nd Rudy Rundus te:1m,d 
up on the mound to silence the Thunder
bird bats, Blackwell took over the mound 
dutlc~ in 1hc fihh to allow the first 
Thunderbird hit, a btah by double by 
Stott. Stef ,minl sina1ed him home with 
our only run of the game. 

RcDo.viJ Mc:ourued for the last tcim 
hit. a sing le in the sixth. 

Things gett off on the wrong footipg in 
the very first lnPing when the 71st scored 
th rtc runs. 

In the liccond inning t11e me rry -go -round 
started. The bard-hilling 71st poundtd 

(Co11/im1t,l on Png, 3) 

* * * A dircdi.-e authorizing a battl e s ta.r for 

Ford. company bugle:r with: a -'!ore: th,oat, 
.and the following evening someone huJ 
; !I wired che · bugle. 

SucU'SS or failure oa 1hc tMrJ 4llempt 
dias not bun reported. 

Two division MP's roisc the new Thunderbird !lag at the 45th CP. In line 
with a policy of oblaining Am<rican !lags !or alt division unit~, division 
autho r ities fell 1he need of ·a Thunderbird b•nner and commissioned a Munich 
tailor to create this one, whidi mcasu ru four by five fett, 

t11c 4Sth's part in the Central Europe e3n1 .. 

i;aign has been received at the di¥ision CP. 
Thundcrb.irds who tame overau1 wit.h lhe 
division now hn e a total of six sta,~ 1:t 
wear on their ETO ribbons. The o:lr:a five 
poinu will be tabulated soon, according 
10 AGO. 

By Fred Sheehan 
The 4501 Truclting Co. isn't just 

onother QM trucking out!it haul ing 
rations, ammo and gas. This outfit is 
a brand new Thunderbird addition ond 
its cargo is liberated DP's- from the 
Nazi to rture dramber al Dachau on 
tlidr way bock lo their homdonds. 

The trucki:IS wtre recruited from all units 
In the division three diys after the war 
ended and foun.:d ioto a provi sionil com
pan\'. Its inlsslon w.ts 10 get the inmate, of 
the concentration ump back to their homes 
I\S soon as pou ible, but cleuin,:? a ca1n11 of 
some 30,000 DP's wilh only Sf six-by's is 
11 long. slow proces.s. 

Packing 30 to 35 dl, pbced ,,crsons and 
their belongings into one trud: , the conv-.'Jys 
t:1ke off for four different reception cenler~ 
Cor their hum311 c.:ugo. lt::ilia.n:S ue taken 
to Ooliano , Italy ; Czechosl avakhns to J1il
r.cn, the beer tov:n: Rt1ssfo11s co Uni, 
Austria, where they arc t!Jken over br Rus .. 
si ,m drivth, ::inJ Juiosl~.,s :art: taken to 
I.ubl•n•. 

The Jugoslavlan trip! prove most inte r .. 
e~ti ng for tht pilots o( the six--by's. Le::id ing 
the first utk into Tlto's dom:aln, Cape. Wll~ 
bur Yo:<, ll;;mtturg, N. Y., 1tnd Tech. Sgt. 
Vernon Ri.es, New York City, were !:topped 
:1t the llordcr by a dozen gu ctillas who 
thought 1hey were being invoded .. 'fhe Jugo
slavs levdled burp gun, at the ~onvoy Jc;a_ .. 
ders, a11d it took nearly two hours 10 per
suade: the border officials 1ha.l the Ameri
cans were merely rcp;1triating £e>rmer Jugo .. 
slav prisoners of D:achou. 

Late r, in tlie town of Lubian:1, thty were 
mtc in a floodlighted ,quare by a thrC111g 
of J ,000 wildly d"e rinr _people a.nd were 
genuinely welcomed by the Englhsh-speaking 
c('lmmis:,r of the province, t. wo-man doct;:,r 
hrely five ftc t tall. All tbis .,.,as at two 
o'cl C"<k in the mornina. 

The ThunderbJrd5 were put up ot ihe bc~t 
h-., tel, h:ad fine b,ds and the best d1ow. 'rhe: 
Jugoslavs proved very friendly., but what 
they drink is il litt le too much for Amerl .. 
cin ta.stes. One driv~r. Pre. Edward Cur ... 
r>n, 179th Scrv. Co .. from Randolph, Moss .• 
;,; veter:,,n o( bouts with the loca I apcratives 
In ,'\rrl ca, Sicil'{. Italy, France ond Ger
many. readily admits tl1at Jugosh,v cordiali. 
:uc fierce. 

Afu·r four trj ps to Lubi3na, the truckers 
:arc gelling U$ed lo the border p~:assing ccn 
mon'( of the Ju,oslavs where cr-.owds 8:ttlicr 
and everyone shouts "Viva, Tito," :md 
" Viva Seventh Army," nnd cvcr,one throws 
roses and has ll joyous tim, . The. country
people now get out along the dirt roads and 
wale:r 1h em regu larly to keep down the 
dust and m:1ke the lrip a little easier. 

Everyon,. the drivers ny, corries :i gun 
in Jugosl3.via, hom the little tykes right up 
to old grandmothers. The small er the J'cr

(Conlinu,d on Puge 4) 

Co. K Clothes Clean, 
Thanks to Powers 

Bucking the competitiC1n or lcarae, unil~. 
Co. K. 180th lo !., has set up its own 
l:1undry. 

Opera.ltd by l'vt. E-dwud ·t. Powc,s, 3 

former Jaundrym:111 frum Lea.venworlh, 
Kas., the laundry does a co,nplcte job in
cluding preu ing, for the King Co. men. 
rowers' us i.stonts ore Pfc. Robert D. Kemp, 
Jocksonville, Ill. and l'vt. John H. Ilaktr , 
Springfield, Ore. · 

All h:1s been gaing: well after it was db 
covered that the ro.rly rush was t:rnscd 
by Jou from ne·ithbor ing Co. l. turning 
in their dhty clothe:,. 1'1nll situation w3.5 

quickly rtm, dicd. 



Camera Con test Winner 
To Get 7 Days in Paris 

(Conlln11ttl from l'u g-e I) 
Pict ure, will be judgtd in four c:Ucgo-

rics . ss follow, : 
Cact:1ory I. W•r pie.turn . Thtst may be 

u tion pkturu or otbt:r flhOtos on a.ny 
f'h3.St Of WU, txctpllnf on ly th11t picture, 
which are dbnpprovcd by G -2 for publlcll · 
lion cannot be considtrtd. Photos 13.kcn In 
Arric:a, h:alr. Franc,. Ger1n11.ny. or in any 
01hu thc.olcr of war, by the COhlUltln l wlll 
he welcomed In thl 1 c:atttoty . 

C4tcgorr II. Auio n piuuru . SJlOJU 
ahou . or ony other kind of plc:1u1c wl,h:h 
dtptnds C..u 11s appl'31 on 11ct1on. will be 
jud,tcd in thl, co.tcgory, CJCctptiug war 
picturt.s . 

Cat,sorr 111. rcoplc and Anlm:ab. ror· 
1relts. chu111ctcr ,:mdio. and µhoto.s In 
which individual, nnJ group! of individual.!! 
or animals are the prlm::uy C('RIH o( intcr 
u t, wilt bt judicd In this 1r o11p. 

C•ttgory IV. Srlll Ille. l'horos of ob-

iec11. iuchittc tu rail 11Hudic1 and ,ernlc ,h ou 
will be judged In this group. 

J'lcture.s •ill be srltct cd from the rnulu 
c:1ch wtck u the contut proireues. and 
will h-t printed In the Divis ion Nrw1. Eac:b 
or ,hcst photo~ printed will 11u1on111iu1lly 
rcctl'l c en ho11or1blc mc.ntion. 

All pic1u,o 1ubmluc.d, whether chef 
ho.vc. breo ptlnttd In the Ne•s or not, will 
be c:en,idt rt d In the. finsl judsint for cate-
1ory prins and rnnd priu. The tN.nd 
JUtu: will bt .:iw:1rd~ co lhc picture among 
tl1c Jo\1r cnteaory winners sclecud IS the 
bc~1 pho togr :tph , ubmilttd . 

Judi:ts. will make their decis ions on the 
icncro.l uccllencc of the. picturu . Ccmpo
alclon, HghlihJ, lnte u5t ing subjirct matter -
oc,rthin i 1b:1t socs in10 the malttnr of a 
fine and in1c.,c.11ln1 photograph will be 
consldttt d. 

ft.n u hibil or the. finest photoJup hs in 
111c conw,t will be ofr ered fol' uhibiti on 
lo unit sso·, ahcr the- contrll Is ewer. 

How To Use That Camera 
Dy George Tapsco tt 

You·"r rot to have an angle. All photos are shot from an "'a.ngle," e:ve:.o 
ii it's just I c1sc of you stand thctc In th• sun and I' ll shoot your picturt. 
Careful stl,crlon of a tamera anilc can make the difference bctw<•• an 
01dinary •••rsho t and a str iking phowgroph. 

A fairly good dd inillo n of the "augl•" is th, position ol the camera 
in r,lalion to th• subject ol the photo . 

Tl,, other day I ran into a cutt Dad,shund puppy . 111 bad stood wh<re 
I was and photogr aphtd him, th< ruulting photo would hu e made him look 
more like a ht worm than •n interesting animal. So, Instead, I set my 

Roll,icord down on the 11u<mcnt, got down on my kneu, and focussrd. 
The result is a very good portrait ol the dog. '!'hot is, shoot animals at 

thtir own lrvel. 1t·s all right to sund when you take a picture ol • horse, 
because hes toll. Out g.:t do,wn low tu shoot small nnlmals. 

* * * 
You'd get down low to s hoot an elephant, too. 
The reaAion for this. of course, is th,u .i.n elephirnl Is big, and you w:int 

him to look big in your photo. II you shoot him from a low angle, h• will 
look even tolltr thon he is. So, yoo sec. sometimes 1he camera doe! lie. 

* * * 
For senral wr.t.ks, l'n been meaning to say something about shooting 

photos from moving cars on rainy days. A line umtra will &•t picturts 
under many difficult conditions, but that's just asking too much. Yet, r .. 
scco a lot or ~uys try it since we·vc: bttn in Gtrm:any. My advice is, sa,e 
your lilm. 

Many m•n who ,lways got "good pl<1u1cs" with the family box brownit, 
now are h,ving trouble grning onythlng ~etter tho11 Muu with expca.sivc 
came:.ras. 

They kn•w they could g« 1,holos wirh the box tam<ra only on bright 
doy<, ,hot they couldn't stop a<1ion and that the camera would hue to b, 
held absolutely sti ll. 

Tlicst are th< brst picture condition, for a box camera, and they are 
tlte t.isiut t.anditions to work under with any c.amtra. Uoo't sc-ou1 sunny 
doys and 1he rul,s fOU learned lot the Brownie now that you ban a Soper 
Duptr lkonto Sr«ial. 

The •dvantage of hnving o fine camera is that It wlll toke good pitt uru 
under less •dvan1ageou• co11dition,. llut no t lrom a speeding peep in • 
ro.ins torm. 

By the Right Flank 
A lot or 2uvs In hospitals wri1e asking to gN bsck into the 45th. but 

thrrc's something diHem,t nbout the case ol Pfc. George S• rr•. former 
11,cmber of G Co., 1801h Inf. He wrote to G- 1 horn Com~ Upton, N.Y .. 
cr.pru , lng a wish to rejoin the Gtorge boys. 

* * * 
The Question : What habits ha,e you 

ocquirrd in the Army that you'd lik< 
to grt r id of before you go horn<? 

Th, thing St . Sgt. Eugene Boven wears on hi, wrist looks like 3 w"tch. 
but nttn in Co. A. 179th fnf .. never ask him for thr time. Tl,c dial, on 
Be,·cn's gad stt 1rll o f the 1110011, lhc sun l\nd the stars , :111d not ~ hint d" 

* • * 
lhcy give ol OBST. 

* * * 
1'edt. Sgt. LELAND Ut:llG, Hq .• 

160th FA, Madis on, Minn. : "Well, first 
ofT, I'm going to 
have to quit colling 
all wothcll 'Mabel.' 
I've been colling 

Winner or the b,o:1d jump in lht dlvi
sico n1ect, T«h. S1t~ Jor Kniaht, Co R. 
180t h Jnr.. lh inh there's 1omc1hlnt 
wrong w11l1 1he ptitcS, A 1rip to Paus is 
l1:ardly the thing ro, o 1n:in in tn .lni uj, 

Somewhere in Gcrn1:iny I DiY. l\rcy. d'l;i.
phtin pi~rd up o ,ie;n wlch hi.s lut nan:1c.
on it, ond ~u1ck lhc. sicn on the r ron1 of 
Ms pc:q, . The d,ai•lain Is Werner R. Soor. 

them all 1'1"bel 
sinc.e I've l>ce.n OYt:r 
seas, and t\l home 
1h>t might not go 
over so big. I'm 
going to quit wc::J
rl ng brown suits, 
and I won't wur a 

hot "'hen I have my way o.l•out 1hings. 
I hear there's • olJ cl~aret shor1age on 
the other siJe .>[ 1he water, so I'll qu it 
bumming bul! s onJ probably kocp my 
fri ends lonior. " 

* * * 
Pfc. HAROLD Pl'[fft'lm, Sig. Co., 

Woodside, J •. l.. N.Y. 1 "I've been sn,o
klnii two and a hair 
pacl<s of cigarets • 
day, because l'•e .• 
been worr ied about 1 
the Giants. Th•t l 
has got to stop 
when l get back, 
anJ I'm golnii to 
have to watch my 
language. I kuo., 
I wouldn't eat at 
all If I haJ to stand 
in line for food back in the Stales, and 
that's another habit I'll break . I'll quit 
coffee and drink milk. And I guess 
I'll ha,·• to quit leaning out of cars as 
I go by, a oJ sltJ1ping women on the ir 
dur Jerres." 

• * • 
To the ha,pil•I went Pie. Frank C. lloo

vcr, jr ., Duy A .. 1SS1h FA. Suc.n days 
J2tcr lie returned, at111 •ith hiis tonsils 
int:i.lt. He h:id ionc .solely to h;i,n thtn1 
<'>.tncttd. 

• * * Thr.rc'J liul, sp:an• wutcd in Co. D, 
J79lh Inf. Cpl. fr;u,k Cbrdullo is u,y 
fond of tl,t: stuU. 

* • * 
Some gu:,rd at Oklo.lion111 PW c11sc atU: 

Is iicrQtcl1ing his head, rtporls $1. Sst. Wil· 
li•m row,11,on. S<rv. Brry .. 158th FA. 
The juud chcckcd·o ut with to pris oners, 
tool CUt: o( hi.s dtUJ'I, end chcdlcd had( 
in wllh 12 Y\Y's. 

* * * No hlcnds hiu St . 51t1, Omer 1.. W:,iu-
ho b, Ihry. B,, 1.S~th Fl\ . Hc's ,he n11\n 
in ch:use or wak.inj up the mcp to like 
their turns at gu.1rd et Okbhom11 PW u se, 

* * * The prord:so nal lo"ch 11 at hand In the 
rn:.n15:emcn \ of the bu in Co. A, 179th 
Inf. rr c. Chcsltr S. Gladysz once nn his 
owh liucrn in 8uH111lo. and now 1c1, ur 
for the Able mm. 

* * * Two sup; in 1hc 6.4.Slh TD submitted 
thr S:'ln1e winning uaruc- ror the bauallo n 
J & E 11cwir;p.1ptr now nilmcogra.pbc·d weekly. 
1Jotl1 St. Sgr. John f. Krom,r, Co. C. and 
l'fc. Mlchotl O'Neill. Co. A. propoJ<d rhe 
•licct be ull,d the Tlau R•g. /Ind It is. 

* * • 
Ji•t · hor 11r mustdans In Co. A, I 57th rnr.. IIIIC fo rming a. band tailed tile So• 

decy for tt,c l1,cve r11lon o f Clu ~lcnl Mu
sk . Jl,u idtnt Is 2nd l.1. Joseph McKin1. 

* * * * * * Oul ol cigar<tS, Pie. Merlin O•le, Pie. BLACKIE NORRIS. Div. Arty .. llu,•nd, Wi«~ hit up • Knot ,olda1 nn 
Watonga., Okl a.: " I think the most tl,c 11rc.-e1 for onr, The Kraut oUentt tht 

important h:ibit to Dog Co., 180th for., dogfac.c a C:amcl. 
brcQk will be wai- * * * ting to do thlngs Tl1cy dt'ln't rc"IIY need ~ buglrr te set 
until you're told lo tho me11 up In Co. A. t S7th lnl . Thcrt's 
do the:m. I'm goins: a PA sytlcm on the (ounh floor or the 

.slecpinr q,1:uteu and soineo.ne's usurallr to have to recover on lmnd evcty mornlnt ro folt tht guys out 
my initiativ e, and of 1hd r slM:k.s. 
to karn to think * * * 
for mys eH :i:a in Pv1. Dona.Id Sc:usbruok is tl1e recent 
when I get b;1.ck to gn1du:ue of a contspondcnct s.chool', radio 
my job in the ba- cou,n . The guys In Co. E. IS7th lnl., 
ke.ry. The Army de- fr~\

1
1:!"(:~~ wNk right :away fi.xlng tht r:idfo 

finitely cuts down on a guy's lnitio.tive, * * * 
more :ind more the: longer he is in it." Co. B. 18\Uh Jnf., hasn't lime. l,ct1•*t" + * * :;l1:11d dt11iht to tnltr hs ball tum in 1he 

Pr<. HENRY FULLER, Ser•. Btry, u: im,nr•I le•sue, ,o the "Ba~n Boy•" 
si:.utcd a lniue or lhti r own within the 160th FA, Laurn,, S.C. : 'Tnt going to company. 

break this h•blt ol 
gettin g up so early 
on S11urda y and 
Sunday morning s. 
Bunk fatigue is 

what I need. And 
l'nt going l" be • 

lot rnore careful 
about the housu I 
live in. I don 't ln
ttnd to weo r blacl< 
rubber shoe soles 
onJ sku ff tl1<111 around on nice hard
wood floors. I'm going to hove 10 
reacquire the h•bit, of courtesy , so for 
os women are concerned. It ' ll be hord 
to remember to OJ>t:n door, for them 
ilhtr this nonrr11.ttrn i2:itfon." 

* * * 
Sgt. DOMINIC P. RAPPICH, APO, 

Colu1nbus. Ohio : ''I'll have to out down 
on swearing and 

tigorels . I know 
for su1c. That , I 
won't enjoy. But 
there are a. couple 
of habils I'll be 
glad to break. for 

one thing, I'm 
going to quit sho
ving every day. I 
may work in the 

post olficc back 
hom~. or I moy iiet rnys<II a d,i.:l,en 
form. In either cue, twice ll week is 
clten enough to shove. When I get 
that chicken f atnt. I'm going ro cut out 
dt hydratcd eggs." 

* * * " 00 1,·1 Fence Mc Jn" ho.t httcomt o 
fnorllc 1htcne sonr al llq., 160th FA. 
sinte toed check wu Instit uted b~c•us c o( 
rnelry at tht EM club. Out Pre. Stephen 
Su lblint?, Joplin, Mo., , :iys he dorln't mind 
1hc bed check so tnuch btc au.sc u:~I bed~ 
cue provided. 

* * * C'lutJoing n12il hu btcq much hr,iwitr 
,Ince cht end or the wu re-ports SL S,:t. 
Jomo, R. P•rne, Okem•h, Oki•.. Aro. 
but 1l11:re wo, no exu:. fncrcose ahc:r ce11· 
~orsh11, \'l'n~ dropptJ . Mailing or souvcnhs 
h:.s folltn off .duHply. 

* * • Althouih he umt ourns wid1 Co. 0, 
ISOlh lnr., ::ind rou,t:hc ill the way 1h,eu,:h 
the \fat, it w:un·c till t,ro wrc"s ahcr che 
,.., , ndcd th• t T,ch s,,. Joe l{olok. W,~-
1tcr, M:\s.s., nt'lliced l1iJ first gray haiir. 

* * * 1.ooking •head, Co. G. 157th lnl., srt 
Up ils kitthcn nelll lo s weU-stocktd l,c.-cr 
g::irdcn wht re Ilic boys n t at the t1b1c, 
and enjoy o rdrc.shinf s bss o( beer wilh 
their meals. It 's n 10.ndy ,r,ot aflcr 11 
l'nll 11:imc too. 

* * * Guys in lhc 1 SOth Jnr. :JtC looklns for 
a min . His picture ro11 on the hont cover 
of the Moy 1 S Lile, po><d In • ltltlcr 
iu1lu1c ~cro,e. the gold tw3sl iki at N1.11cm
bc,g . I.He: said his n11me is Strldl.lond, 
111d chc I ~0th mu orr prcttt su,c he's a 
member of their rrilment . 

* * * for n1<'1 resta.1Jr:1111 ownrr. St. S11. Fnn!t 
R.('ldlcino. St:-.lcn Jsl:rnd. N.Y., 1rrr(lpri3 , 
1cl\· Is mess ie rgc:.nt or Co. B, lft01h lnL 
He ttc:1lt the boys to Ice cre:am 111'110s1 
every nfght. 

* * * 
Short itcm.s for thi.s column 

are welcome. Addrus 45th Di
vision New, in c,ore o f mcsuge 
center or Aro , or ttltpho ne us 
,1 Power. 

Jlvt. Paul Olliphant. ClC or the Aar for
ces 1nJ now whh Co. E. IS7rh lnf ., I, r:1r 
r,om ,o.1lsflcd with tbc w:ar thr inhan1ry 
dMs things. He would like :1. prlntc room, 
heller clothes ond d,ow and :1 pos.5: 10 the 
RivicrR. 

* * * Voliunt Publishine Co •• IOl Perk An· 
nuc.., New Yo,k.. 17. N. Y .• 1, st~tt ins • 
new publicsllon for 1crvic:c mth 1ttd 
won1en, ond Wl\nts .;1,1,coon,, photc,s, tirtl • 
clcs up lo 2.CIOO words nnd Bction up to 
1.000 wotJs . l'o.yment will be live dollars 
fo r rhot o$, 10 dolfus for co.rtoons and 
two crnls • word for cut. 

* * * Sttttk for :.n euu,e to sin the Ger· 
man 11c:ople who wc1c being ordered to 
mo•e oul of their house. Jsl Le. J\c,cil 
Venable, C,,.iznille. Va., 1old them they 
..wcte h't aho winr the proper respect !o
wards Arnerian soldiers." 

* * * Playina $hOH stop now ro, lhe sortb:1II 
rcam ol Co. F, 179th 111(., Pie. Vlr;ll 
Rlcke11s. llillsd•le. Ml<h., used to m•n th< 
pitdicr 's box. at Eben's Fitld , Brooklyn, 
t,..cJore Induction. 

* • * Pie John Umbri•~•. Scrv. Co .. 1S7rh 
J11f., merely shruis hb ith(\uldcrs to lt1ue 
ThunJc,blrdn who .still rc<l"ltl their h::1110110 
and trau slotc his last uon1c. 

* * * Three ITIJnths o•e.ua,, P•L t)c-nn 
~,nilh, Co, O. 180th Inf •• rectiwtd 1''0rd 
lhac hi1 f:Hhcr had returned to 0$hk<',li, 
Wi~c .• 11rtcr s erving 38 mo nlhs in the 
P:ilCiCic In the Army. The older Sn,hh 
it a licultnant tolt'lnel. 

• * • 
Sccoud Lt. J~aic.s $ . rcm1ey, Jr., Wlnrcr

havcn. Fla., h:i.s t'lcquhed the British uolt 
of canylnt o. ridin& cro 11 on hi, d~Uy 
iau11t~ 'fht' Co C, I 57 th Jnr., officer 
pickc\1 up the cr{'lll in Munid, . 

• • * 
'"Oh lo be in Engl~d now th:1t [le.II Is 

h<'rel" Thundcrtiird~ on p:iu in Dr11,ln 
now may telephone chc S1:atc.--s 1.«ord ln: 
to a recent :thnounccmenl ~ 

* * * Chaploln's .1S$1sl.anu :i1e mo~ning ,nd 
groaninJ 1h11 w~c-k. l' h cir "s ptc. nurnbtr~" 
were ch:ansr-d 10 '405 \\nc day bclorc ETO 
annuons:td clerks w1tl1 •his oumbrr art 
tr-scntiial. 

* * * C:ud,ing a or snn ldn~ biack into croup 
in 1hr r:iin, 2nd Lt. \VIIJiJm Crnnwkli. 
Ne• York Citr, stood him at a.ll.::ntlon 
"and ale hin1 out. Tht looir w:1, c.alle,t 
aw;ay durins lhc. die.wing. :and •he." tic 
Jeturncd two hours lalt r tht' OP w1u 
still "la ndi ng d,rrt 31 :1,ttcn1io11. 

* * ... 
Two former 4Slh 1entnl1, h.rli . Gc:111. 

Tror II. Mid4.lc1on, forruu CG. and lhy· 
mond S. McL3ln, farmer 3fl illery corn· 
ma.nJer. :are up ror three stars :u:corJ lng 
to i W:i.shington :innouncc1mcnt. 

* * ... SJt. Sr eve S1cfanlnl. ht On. lfq ., I S01h 
lnL. and center ric.ldrr on 1be 4Sth's 
bir-b:11II tt'sm ls the $pi1tint im:1rc er 
Mauldin's Willie \when he'~ not sh:a.•ln: . 

* * *' Wil h Q Jlcrfc cl 5C<llC ,o f JI l)UCSlh.:111~ 
corre ccly on.!lwen:-d. Sc. S11. John lnspru<:kcr, 
RcJt. liq. Co.. 180th lnl .• is rhc lol<JI 
winner of R1dlo Thundcrb ird·s qub show. 
John's reini ng menially na.w In P:iris. 

* • * A suord dcr•ll of Co. D. 180th 1111.. 
i;l:iflpcd tt 1mm l'i3ck into D::.ch.\u ttlld ru1111J 
oul tl1e follrtwlni momfn,2 th:.t he w:1~ 
("nly 'YiSitins his son there :i:nd w:a,n'c 
C1yin: lo 10:ke oU. 
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Baker Co. Grabs 179th ·sPennant 
As Regiments Near 45th Play-Offs 

Sohb oll had Its be.st wt, k o, teams throughout the division slammed the .,ll) de1ermlnt tht runnu up. 
Fox Co . liln ded In the. cellar with two 

wins 2ind t lx Joist$ for • toul. 

boll or~und, gettlns r,.Jy for the dlvlMon playofrs . 
Baker Co. capcurcd the 179th In!., 

l•ouollon playolTs as the sortball seoson 
came to • close in the Pagon scrl ... 
They clinched the title last Sund•y 
"hen they dcfoatcd Fox Co., the 2nJ 
Bn. cham1><, by • 13-2 score. 

TC1mn1y "hon Man .. Aparicio shouhleri 
ntl'~l or the honot for Lhe Baktr tum. 

Tommy i,ltd,cd M1(15( or the: tmmC!I or 11,c: 
lrigue and pl:ayoff ,ch~du lr: for 81kcr. 

Witb one more aimt to play. U:ihr 
h:u compllN a .7SO nvcr•te to the pby ... 
orr,. wi11nfng 1b :iind losing two. 

King Co . h deadl ocked with AT Co. fo r 
tccond place, with four victories and four 
defea ts each. Tftc winntr or the:ir next sa me 

Mc.mbcts or the Biker tum h'1Ve bl.'tn 
&i•en. seven d.1r passu 10 the Rlvicri , 
luv lns Kina and AT to rcprt'$e:nt th, ual
me:nc in 1he division pbyolh . Htt t an som t! 
,~mu th:at we rt played luding up to the 
chami,lonshlp 

In th first game or Its sr.ries, Baktr but 
/IT 1-0. AT un,e bock to shutout B, kcr 
2~0. Fox took the tncuurc or Kate in • 
t,n l11nin1 affair 3-2. Mondoia but Zack 
in this mound dad . foa nptatc.d with 
:mother 3.2 wi-n over Kate . 

Jimmy J.lstle hit, >nd Will Barlow pllchrd 
Baker to 1nofhe:r victory ove:r AT. Kine 
deftated Fox 8· 6, with Elroy Teamey act• 
tin r credll for the win. Balcer took a H 
innlhl 12imt hom Kina l -•2. Llsde't single 
drov e ln Co 1 wi1b the wlnnin a run. 

AT dcfuted fox 7 • l :.ind •· I in two other 
lra11.1c playorJ f:ames. Bit Bill Ritchie: wu 
the ,•lnnfn& tos.s,r. Ha~u ·, Tommy Apari 
cio handed Fo,c a 3-2 lose as 1he cha.mp• 

Tl1c 180th wiu cramped wllh top notth 
~amc:i;. 

Don LaPointt shut out Eosy Co. 2-0. 
as Co. H woo :inother lugue sa111e:. 
C•tcber Edm1111d Sbuson1 hd a ptdect 
day •t bat. h was Howard Johnson and 
" Sis Scr1pe" Adler for the losers. 

f;;i.s,• lost ano ther one to the 2nd Un. 
medics S- 2. 

Ste>< Gaydosh, Co. f, ' is forced 11 third as Oom Dernudi covers the 
bag. Fox beat Kole in this one 3-2, u the 179th playoffs got under w.y. 

Hill Ward pitthed F.uy 10 • ~-• 
vi<tor r ovu Georse . Top kick Adler wu 
Iii, c~tchcr . Sismuod Cldelslr.l 3nd Pol 

,co11f1irnt.d "" l'n:~ 4) 

Division Nine 
Lose 2 To 71st 

(Conlinutd from Pagt /) 
1h1tc 4Stb hurltr1 to 1core 11 tlmu . 

Another Lally wu scorc.d in the 1iath 
whtn Ilitmbc.rgcr <Ame home Crom third on 
81,ckwrll's ground out. 

Playinf condillons were bod. Tht lnrldd 
hJ about two lod1u or srus, anJ rcmln· 
dtd Ont or tbc roJlinc hill, or holy. 

The lcaaue: ,uson Is only a (rw clays 
:lway, Dnd we au 10 race a red bot 31d 
OJ•. tum. 

lt'1 not too late 10 Ir\' out fu r the tum. 
Su your SSO. 

Bullock Hurls 
Only No Hitter 

A, the 179th tnr. ,o r.ball t, aauu urn, 
lo a clos, . Mal4hall Bullodt, Co. E. put 011 

the brst pllchlns puformauce In the diwl· 
>Ion. Tiu Okl,homan pitched 1h, only no· 
hil, no•run game of the Jusu c su10-n . 

Pl:i.ying the tl1cn lusue ltadint Co . Ii 
tum. Bullock 11ttock out 12 ba.ttcu ind 
wolked four, u hi, tu m wcut on to win 
s-o. 

The b it, blonde cook got in lo troubft 
In lht firth inntnr whtn he •a lktd one 
huu end 1.nothcr JOI on throu1h •n ,r. 
ror. Shon lic1der. Rogn Arthambuuh. 
JC't him out of thlt onc with a buntlful 
Me lianded utc h or a line d rive and cohvtr • 
led it Into o. Joublf! play . 

Leo Spieglrr•, slnJ lc in the fifth, with 
the uc.k., lodfd, acco un ted for two or 
£l.sy's nms. 

17rt Loses 1-0 
To 7rl Team 

In 1hr hr51 ployed s•me ol rhr sohball 
1co1on, the 171.u FA On. Jost ii 1ous,h 
one to the 71st 01., , by a score of J-0 . 
Alr tts ht pla y on tht part of both tun11 
spo llig hted this seven lnni11g atralr . 

Artilleryn13n Al l)avls got tangled with 
S1:1ble or the 71st In a hot pitchers· duel. 
The divhlon boys manaaed to squtc1c In o 
run in the seconJ lnnini, e-nousb to •In 
the ball g'3me. 

Dold 1-"ish d id 1t1e c.atd1ing for the 
17hc, ond WIiheim hod th, m .. k on ror 
the winners. 

It w:ts Sullhan who got the on ly bit 
Car the 1·hunderblrd1 . Co ming ln u • 
1,inch hitter ln the lut lnnins, he hh • 
terrific. driYe lhat WH tagged (or Hll2 
ba.Ju. Sullivan waJ h•mJ>(rtd by • Jort 
lcs and the hit ended up 1,11; a sinale. 

158th Loses, Blushes 
A rc,en1 not, on the 1S8 tb FA Hn., 

ballu Jn board rud : "la a vuy loostlf 
rlsycd and unlnlcrut tne ball tame. . 1hc. 
820th Engro., Co. /1. but th, IS8ch F/1., 
5 to 0 , and :1l1owed us on1y lhru hlu . 
M;iybe 1ht: 1581h shou ld ho.ve ~tood in bed ." 

Athletes' Footnotes 
l)y Johnny Ouirol o 

Telephon e, ,,ere: rinjing and everyone was goin1 wild. 
"A hell or a big sports .story just broke at the divjsion track meet. Irving 

Kiutisch shaucred all intercolleeiue records for tht shotputl" 

' 

Out came 1he World Almanacs. Out 
went the s tory. 

It •ccms that Irv was tossing an 
I I pounder aro und, while the record 
is for a standard 16 pounder. 

But the 3rd Dn .• I 57th In!., lad had 
his •hart of track glory . IJuriog 1943, 
he was port of the Nrw York U. track 
team. ·rhat team went o n to win the 
55t h Annual AAU track champion
shiJJS, with Kin!isch linishing third in 
his srect•lry. 

A rew months lat,r he placed second 
in the 22nd Annuol lnterco llegiat• 
AAAA champ ionships at Madison 
Square Gar den. 

* * * 
L Warren She rred ol the 45th OM r<· 

lus,d a pass to Pu b, fearing 1ha1 ht 
would miss sbipmtnl to the U.S. The 

J,. Kintisch heavy set lodian [rom Antlers. Okla ., 
has not doue :my track r-unning si11ce. l 9J9, but was the speed demon of the 
last divi~k n meet. 

* * * kuss H•nd i.< the only member al I 20th Engrs. to win • firsr place In any 
or the division crack meets. He has stored more th an 75,; or his tc,am's 
points ." 

* * * J erry Ovorak, Co. A, 120th Engrs .• has t•ken over the reins or the str eam-
lined divislun bttseboll teom. Jerry is on old tinier at the , • .•• . . ..... - ... 
g. nme, stnr1i11g with Cedar Hn11lds, Iowa. in the Western r · ~ 
League (Class A). That was In '35, and three years Inter .lilllllllllli.~-
lie wos picked up by St , Poul ol the Arncrlcan Assod ation • 
(Class AA). Ht tndcd thot se•son with the Northern · 
Loaguc (Cius 0). L . , • "'J 

Onr o[ his best years wu when ht pitched for the llo use ,,....,. ~ f 
ol O,vid on.I won 26, losing 4. ~ 

Dvornk uses the old "Joe McCol'!hy" technique 0 11 his 
hoys, snys very l iul c, but whot he does soy Is he•rd oil 
over the Dante Stadium . 

Jerry alm~st got 10 tht top or the ladder when ht 
received • verbal contract to pl•y for Brooklyn. The deal Shtrred 
fell through •nd he roamed around the minors until th< Arn,y grab bed him. 

Other tc:nns that he played r<>r arc Jacksonville, Fla .. 
or the South Atlanti c Lo gue; Wisconsin Rapids of the 
Wisconsld Stare League, nod Sheboygon, •lso or the 
WSI,. 

Eddie Boden, the 180th ' anti-tanker, holds down the 
job aa co1Ch or the tum . He h:is ten years ol baseb•II 
experen cc behind him. Eddie pirched for Amsterd am or 
the Conodlon Americon League, but was released because 
or arm trouMe. 

* • • 
The Third Oivision trac k nnd £ield meet is scheduled 

to get under way Saturday . It will be a six team a.Hair, 
Hand composed ol the three rrgiments. Oiv. Arty ., Special 

Troops ,nd nttachcd tmits or the divi.sion. Winners or first and iecond plae. 
in event~ will be picked for the divis ion team which will ent er the Corp s rncet 
scheduled for J uly 20. 

* * * Division sohlinll linal s will srnr t tomorrow. T wo teams rrorn the respectiv e 
r~g:imenl 5, two £rain Div. Arty. , and lWO hom Sp ed .al 1'roop.s. will comprile 
the league. 

* * * 11,c division b,seboll tc>m is excepted to 11<kle the 13th Armored frld•y 
at the 179th li,ld in Freising. JI the g•me lolls through it will J.e because or 
rhe 01•cni11g or league schedu les 011 Saturda y. 

Wilson Leads Co. C 
To Victory In First 
180th Track Contest 

Husky Dearl Wilson led a strong Char lie Co. team to the chlmpionship 
ol the first 180th track •nd 6.ld mett Saturday . Wilson scrorcd I~ ol his 
team's 25 ½ points. as ht romped home with individual honors . 

Dear! won tht javelin throw with • 126.9 foot hurl, and copped the 

Doyle Kennemer, Co. H, buts out Dickson, liq. 1st. a_nd Wilson, Co. C, 
in the JSOth's 100 yd. dash. Frost, Co. I), and Goodness. Co. C:, follow dose 
on their toils . 
high jump with o S foot leap. Il e linished second 10 Rupert Morris, Co>. D. 
In the shotput ,nd plnccd third In the 100 yard duh. 

Willy Carr, Co. II, put on the linest uhi bitlon of running or the meet. 
1'he lanky trocksttr broke the division 880 yard record wilh • 2. 12:4 run, 
to beat Johnny Burgess' old mark or 2. 13:6. 

Then rominll back in the featur ed mile event, WIiiy just missed breaking 
the record whh a last S.Ol t ime. The next division meet. in which he will 

They'r e oft' in the third l•i ol the JSOtb's 880 yd. reloy at the Sport • 
p1a1 in Dadniu. Petu Goodnus, Co. C, just titctivc .d th, baton horn Ernest 
Stech ol Co. A, u George Meier or Co. K. is about td hand the slid< to team 
mote Elmer Pl eircr . 

be running ai• inst Glen East lund ol the 179th, should see • ""'v record 
utnbli shed in this event. 

Second pbce Co. N, 20½ points, bad Doyle Kenntmer u it:! second 
stundud ~urcr . Doyle won the 100 yard dash In 11 seconds Dal and then 
tied the division record in th• high Jump with an I S.8 foot leap. 

_Jolonny Gocsl•: Co .. K, ond Glen 220 rd. d,.lo •• Goc,lr. Co. I( : Dick-
Otckson, 1st Bn. Hq., hot the tape 111 26 ,on, tied: Hitt, Co. c. Time: 26 :0. 
seconJs Oat to lie in the 220 yards 22(1 J . low 1,u,dl., . • fro.i. Co. IJ; 
d .. h. Dickson ialned second individual Noke. lo. K: r.ucklor, Co. B. ·nmc: 32:4. 
honors with !OX points. 44\l yd. d,.h - - Goodn,,s, Co. C; 
.. B:sku Co. won 1hlrd pl1ct In lhe tum Sowers . Co B: lwan,U. llq . 1st. Time ; 

standings will, 13¼ poln1s. IJ01 rollowtd ..57:S. . 
with 12 point,, ht Dn. Hq. J J y.; Co. K, 880 yd, run • : Corr. Co. II ; Vo51dty, 
9Y, ; Rtg t. liq ., 9: Co. I. 3,~ and Able Co . I; lw;i.nskl._ T1~ne: 2 .12:• . 
2¼ 1,o iu ts . ... Mlle . run - : Cu r : Spate,. Htgl . liq; 

Th h Id I I S I (.ox. Co. 0. T,me: S.01. e meet WIIS e l I~ t It · portp 31, 880 yd. ,cb:y _ • Hitt; s11~da. Co. A: 
O.1~ho~. Tln ce Jerry f W s were used to Goodnc,,s; Dickson. Time 1.43:8 
n1:s1nta1n the field , 11nd the ARC aupplltd Broad jump _ • Kennemer : Vincent, Co. 
1bc coffee and doushnuts. D· Muinola Hq. 1st. Oitumec : 18.8 fl. 

Winner or 111, fiut pl:act in tl1c tndivl· ·ll igh jumP •• Wilson ; Bc,weu; Fort · 
llu:tl ~corjng was given the choke or a pus lio.11d, Rc;t . Jlq. Heigh t: .S r,. 
10 London or 1he Hivicrtt. Seco11d pl 3 ct D iscus 1h1ow - -Sutt o11. Rcgl . liq . Mor· 
winner got the o ther pl'l$S, o.nd the nut ris , Co. U : Okks on. Olst:rntc : 101.0 :35 ft. 
three rcccivc-d pusu to ro.ris. Shotpul throw • - Morris ; VIII.son; Oidt· 

RH UOlC or ,e,ulu rollows: son. Dlst)h<e : J7.I r,. 
100 yd. d.:.sh • • Kr11nemer, Co. H: 01~- Ju~l in throw • • Wilson ; Clyne. Co. C : 

son. liq. 1st: \Ytlson, Co. C. Tim,: II :0. Stech. D,st•nce: 126.9 It. 

Div. Rear Wins Three Game s 
The Specinl Troops league hod a lively week. 
The 45th ll«ons beat the MP's 6-4. Al Rtid,en nnd Jock llallet beat 

J,ck Steiner ond Georg• Pruill . 
Coming up •g•inst the I 10th Engrs .. 

rhe calvary boys lost a tough one 8-5. 
Hancock and Sibley outlasted llcld,cn 
ond HalleH. 

Another g.1mc wu lost 10 AJ mln ist ro· 
1io11 Ce n ter when Will l'o•crs oulpitchcd 
Retch,n ro, • a .. 2 win. 

Ad.rninJstration then but Signal 7•6 as 
frrd Murphy plrd,cd 1hi, one. 

A rorfeilurc by 700 Ord. WQ!I anc,1her 
siame fo r tl1c wh i le cc,11:u boys. 

Signal Co. bc:at the f.nrr-s, 10•3. Sa.n
td,, ind 1•:uJs worked aJ;ainst Sulnsc r and 
Holman. 

The 120th Medic, slouihlcrcd th, 45th 
QM by o I 3.0 &core. 1..ya 11 ltumussco 
pitched the .shutout. Choir~it BertJnotti 
•a.s his receiver-. Strinau and ltolm:m 
tnmed up ror ihe losers . 

Div , Hq. los t two ga rnu .. The Rngrs . 
took one 8·6 , wl1lle the Ml"• top ru, ed the 
other 11· 1. 



Trucking Co. 
Takes Dachau 
Men Home 

(Co11finutd from Pagt I} 
son, though, the luger the gun he c.arries. 
i.nd the kids ro:1m :around lugging Kr :rnl 
rHlt.s 11cross their backs. 

"Down thc.te", $3YS Tech. Sgt. Charlt:9 
P,:nol, 700t h Ord. Co., from AnaJ at ko, 
Ok la., " the.re are pkh.irc.s or Tito all over 
the place, and right next to them ut pic
tures of M:ush11 Stalin. H you lo..,k real 
h.rd . you , .• n find •n American fl•g flying 
c...-rry so · ortrn: ' 

But the drivers don't h311e much time for 
lookh 1g arou nd . l,11;yovcr s in l.ubi:mll arc 
just lonf enough for th c.111 10 get some slec.p 
ahc.r thdr 20-hour trip fr(\ln Dachau, then 
h 's back on th e road to Dachau for 1no thtr 
h, ul. 

The comp:any lists one c.asuahy in Jugo
s lav ia. He:'!; S1. Sgt. Kenn eth Von lloffman, 
700th Ord. Co.. hom Milwaukee, Wisc. 

Vetn Hoffman was su itken with appendicitis 
In 1.ubi:ana and OJlCratt d on in a hospital 
tln:rc. llc's doing fine amd txpects 10 be 
m.iking t he return trip soon. 

Equall\' as interesting a.s the treks to 
Jugoslavla arc- 1hose taki ng returning Cu chs 
hame. Thi:; tr ip Ju /11 to Pilsen, Cuc ho
slavakia, the home of Europe's finest beers , 
and the drivers or the 4501 Trucking Co . 
jC1in the rest a£ the world in bestowing 
accoladc:s upon the brewers of Pib:~n. 
Although tlie beer hasn"t much alc.nhol con-
1rnt , llkc the test of the be:,u throughout 
Europe. the Pilsen brew at lust tastes like 
l,cer, and the. Thunderbirds appreciate it. 

"Cic d,oslavakl,." sa ys Cpl. Gora ld Sher
wc,od, Hq. Btry. 171st FA. from Schencc
tadf, N. Y .. " is hlore like the States than 
anyplace I've seett ovtr here, and the g3ls 
t\fe really ioo d looking. What 's more, fra
lt rniiatio n ls legal there. 

"Out the gals can't understand why the 
Americans are so bold. It's c:onu ary to 
Cuc h custom for a guy to date one or 
them up without firs t being int roductd, or 
<'\'tn to talk to one of th ,m. I up loin,d 
thu in Aruerica It was aU t ight, and that 
sci::med to be a. good tnougb ucuse ." 

Softball Enj~ys Biggest Week 
As Baker Co. Grabs 179th Pennant 

(Co11li11ued from Pagt 3) 
Sc.a.Hci did the chores for George. Wud 
thtn pitcht d a lour l,itt tr to be11.t How 
11-3 . 

A fut double play, llalovian to Sphluk 
10 Mi1C1s, c.limaxtd a 6-2 Fox Co. win 
over Ea.sy. RtDovld pitdi,d this one, wilb 
Pavis his matt. Anothu loss for Johnson. 

ReDavid bit two homers to beat 2nd Bo. 
ruedlcs 6-5, 

Easy lost to 2nd liq . I 0- 1. Mo,.o n 
and Schult• beat Ward and Strg .. nl. The 
Whit e.., theR Jost one to How 6-- S. 

Pi ul Solid , Co. G, heat Foa with a 
two hit, 7-1 victory. Walter Sl1t lftr 
caught. Will And,uon and Francis Wnde 
teamed up for tht losers. 

Scalicl then beat Fox again 7-2. 
Fo:< took the m" sure of 2nd li q., with 

a tight 3- 2 win. 
In the fir.it forfeitu re of tbt season, Hq. 

3rd won one without • sweat os Co. L 
.stay,d In bed. When l.ove did show up, 
AT Co .. beat tht1n 8-7 . 

Mike but Ko.te in :inother ltAgue game. 
Prict and Powers got credit for the 9-.S 
win. while Kutt. end Wampler suffered the 
dtltat . 

Ket t lost anoth ~r on, to Hq. 3rd 5- 4, 
but rolled over Co. M, by a 16-0 score. 

In the 157th . Baker bu t Dog 6-1. 
Fletcher and Pongia got th • bettor of Fink 
and Satchell. 

Baker heat tht 1st Dn, officers l\.S T,J 
Killo pitched a 1--0 shutout. Don Mohr 
wu his rt ttlv er. Lt. Bogan and Lt. Moore 
suffered the defent. 

It v.•as mortars agAinst mac-hint guns as 
Dog played an intr11-comp11ny game, Tolvo 
Je.rvi was the mortar gunner, Pat Gerac e 
his ammo bearer. Johnny Miie and francl.s 
Sa.tdJcll we:rt: th, 30 cal. tea m. The. 01orttu 

won out 7-4 . 
Another win for D3kcr co.me os thcr 

beat flq. 1st 18-5. 
In • red hot pitd,m ' duell. Eddi• H•llcr 

outlasted Cohen of liq . 2nd , to gain lll 

extr a inning ~1 win. E:isy Ca. scored 
four JUns ln the nint1, to s ew up the J3fnC, 
Al,xander Qnd Smeadu were the. rcs,,cc tlvc 
catchers . 

Easy then btnt How in a s l1ugh&t 25- 17. 
fox dtleat,d liq. 2nd s- n. 
Oene ll Copperfield. Co. I. pitched • 

9- 2 victory over Co. M. with Omo.r 
Thomas his rect:ivtr. Cburc:y Qnd Lewis 
were 1be losing \,3ttery. 

Op ening le.llgut play, Scrwlct bt:tt Blue 
Hq .• 12--4 . 

Antl-t t nk's Rudy Long bc .i Reg,. Hq. 
9- 7. Sam Sh3pho h:1d tl1e mo.sk on. 
Lury Smith· and Willy Lyu,11s wtr e th e 
loser,, 

Mc Carey, 180t\ A-warded Cluster to Silver Star 
The Bronte Oak l,,ar CluSlt r (O the 

Silver Star Mt-dal has bttn awarded tu: 
St. Sit. John K. McCarty , ht Hn. flq. 

Co., 180th Inf., who volunteered with two 
other soldlus to cross the Rhine 25 houu 
before tl1c-assault crossing and riec.onnoltre 
lh, en.emy-hel4 bank. Ah , r !5pending 40 
minut e11 on the oppositt' side, .M,Carey 111n11 
hi, companions wert able to return and 
give inforntatlon which enabled the ba tto.· 
lion to get p:r.;t the beach 4t £ensts , which 
con$ist ed or 14 (lak guns :tnd 100 enemy 
ma11nln2 NG'~ and small arms. 

(Pfc. Herrick W. Simp, on, Co. }\. w:is 
with McCarty on this ·mhslo l1, •nd £or his 
patt has h,e.n aw211ded the Silv.er Stu 
M,dal .J 

The Silu r Star ha, bun awarded to: 
Second Lt. Schlicht Billy, Co. F, 180th 

Inf .• who l,d hi, depleted potrol th1ou~h 
heavy fire to as!iault a pillbox. Jff: mode 
a J11sh at the: Jut momt.rit to throw a 
greu11de through t11c slit, forcing the: 15 
Gcumrns Inside to surrender, and this 
action n111teri:a1ly aided the (<1mpany's 
bre,kthro ugh in the Siegfried Line. 

Pfc. Clenmon Campbell, Medics . I 80th 
Inf.. who d,shed Into the middle of a 
fire•swept slfeel In Bambere l~ oid two 
wounded soldier, who had called fot help. 
While bulle t~ st ruck nu t htm, he. gave. Rtst 
aid. then, with tht aid o( another soldier, 
remov,d tl1e. men to sa(e.ty. 

Tech. Sgt. Michael J. Conrod, Co. F., 
179th In!. . wbo dtploytd hi, plotou n under 
t:mk, artillery, morlu and small 111111.s 
fire to attock a German hlll(~trllck tha t 
bod cart ured several men hom another 
company. His a ttack permitted some o( 
the Amtric an, to escope. Then he directed 
:1.ccurat e artillery fire to dis1,crse the 
enemy, and ltd hi, platoon In the c:npturc 
o( a town, 

St. Sgt. Norwood F. Di,bltr . liq. Btry .. 
160th FA, who wa, Standing by his redio 
truck when he heard a 57 mm gunner, ld t 
alone when his crn, went to .search hou
ses, c.211 for ammo. Two Gtrrnan vtl1itle, 
filled with personnel and some enemy 
infantry that had been by-p ane d were 
approaching horn tht rur . Oieblc-r left ltls 
uuck a nd ran through small cums fire to 
c:ury ommo to ,be. gunoer. 1'hcn he rt

turned to his tru ck nnd radio ed the lnlor 
informat lon to ltudquortu,. took up his 
rifle and kill t d thrtc Germains. 

St. $gt. William J. Frnttor ol•. Co. M. 
180th Jnr., who crawled back wilh two men 
during a counterattack to get ammo for 
the machine gun protect ing the 0o.nk of 
a rHle company under counte.rouack. 
Cra wli.ng b• ck with the ammo, he took 

over a gun Bnd silenced two GermJ.n 
mod,ine gun~. contri buti ng to the enemy's 
toll o( 15 de:o.d ottd fou r c.o.ptured. 

Pfc. Robert C. John.<on. Co. f . 180th 
Jnr., who remained In o. forward . hair dug 
position alone for th tet hours, o.nd firtd 
more. th3n J ,000 rounds or OAR ammo to 
protec t men hom o.notltcr plotoon who hod 
!ccured pC1si1ions nur enemy plll bous . 
Oucc he c.ra.wled under firt to tht tcu to 
secure mor, am mo. lie killtd seve11 men, 
wounded m3ny, ond routed others. 

Cpl. Cho.rles f . Keenan, Hecon Co ., 
645th TD, who went to the oid o( his CO 
during e motuu b~u,oge, and co.rtd for 
hhn unt il tl1e: o.uival or o medic., Then he 
noa.cuatcd the officer under fire. and 1ctur
nt d to help reo,go.nize the platoon and 
a ttempt to sa.lvnge. do.mogc:d vchic)tS. 

Pie . Juan A. 1.or". Co. A. 180th Inf .. 
who rescued bis c:1ptur,d se:rge.ont and 
probably prtve nted the capture: of otl,cr 
mt mbe:is of hi~ boot team on a Rhine 
crossihg. Lo.nJing •rut from other boat 
tu.m s, the pilrt\' sow men on the bank. 
The strgeout , who went to meet them, was 
ca ptu red by thc-sc Gcrmons. 1,.ope:z !ltolt 
d ose t o the guud.s, grabbed tbclr rifles, 
a nd called to his fellows 10 commence 
firing. He ovtr(tm e one man, while. his 
buddies killed four othtrs. The st rgu.n t 
W:1$ feted. 

St. Sgt. Victor ll. Samulick, Co. C. 180th 
lnf., who took over 3h abandoned machine 
gun when the c.rew or two were Injured 
in • coun1ero.tto.ck, crmdled the gun in his 
arms, kill,d four Germa.ns a.nd was ru pon
slhle for cap ture o( six. His action ma.te
rially a~siste d in eSlllblishing a bridgehead 
across the Rbint. 

Sgt. Btnjom in F. Southard, liq . Co., 2nd 
Dn., 179th lu(., who leh the protect ion o( 
a cclJQr and ran 75 yo.rds to where two 
men had been wounded b\' direct t~nk flrt . 
J\hotlicr sl1ell wounded Southard , but , 
dc5pite his vrouhds. he completed his 6r11t 
aid o.nd madt two trivs acrOSl'i the open 
field to evacuat e the woundtd men. 

Tt d1. Sgt. Jam., II. llr idgts , Co. G. 
157th Jor,, who diScovtrcd O!l, enemy dug .. 
In poslllon 11.hend o( tht platoon he was 
lending in att acking a hill. le~pt into the 
bole aud disumed and capt ured (our 
(Rl"my. Then, lu tl1 (' fo.ce of SCYue cnemt 
fite, he clc-ared out other positions in the 
s:a.n,t-tuanuer. 

Cap t. /\lfou,o A. C2stro , Co. D. 157th 
lnr .. who saw 3 1l enemy soldier 200 yards 
nhrad ol his po$ilion in the Siegfried. 
das hed forw:ird. entered :1n enemy hunker 
ond killed five soldier, . l'be removal of 

M,k ing ils round of the regiment 's companiu, 1he 157th I & E vocational 
guidance kiJ s top, at Rt gt . li q. Co. Second Lt . Delma r W. Griffit h, Rushville , 
Ill., I & E officer. is shown disc ussing oc:c:upations with Sgts. Robert F.. 
Barnard, Cumbe rland, Md . (I.Ct) an d Alfred G. Mach el!o , Nor th Bergen , N. ]. 

the position aided th, company's adva.nct, 
First Lt . Chulie W. D'Andrea. Co. F. 

J 80th Inf. , who led his plo.toon in attacking 
the SS headquarters in Nuremberg, driving 
th• wt ll •t qulpped dt!e oders (300 of thtn1) 
through the building until they a.t bst took 
1d u2e in a· tunnel btlo!A' the building. 
Wounded there, he c3.fed for five other 
soldiers who had been wounded, dis
rcg3rclcd hi.s own ,vounds, e ncl rc£usccl to 
be cVBcuated unt il resistance l111d ceas, d. 

rte . r eier J. Molo. Co. I. 180th Inf .. 
who took co1nm1111d of hi, platoon after 
tht pfatoon leader ,nd sergun t were: 
wounded h1 attemptin g to dest roy a road 
Mock. Sendihg the attached tank down the 
ro3d for a fro ntal HS3ult . h~ ltd an alt3.ck 
i;,n du: right U:mk, .and. under inlense fire. 

CG Gets Air Meda l 
For Aeria l Recons 

In re.cognition or his reconnaissance 
flight, o ,er lht battle lines from Septem
ber, 19H, to April, 1945, th• Air M,da l 
ha, lttch awardtd to Maj. Gc-.n. Hober t 
T. J>redc:ricl:, di•i~fon commander. 

"r--t.jor C t neral freduick while a com
mander o( J round troops, had made repea
ted, low al titude aeria l rt conn1iss1nce o( 
the baule lre:u in which his troop, wue 
engag, d," the citation report,. 

" Tht ptr:sonal knowledge or the 1Hnin , 
enemy dispositi ons and btttlc6eld conditions 
gained on these nights has chabled him to 
time and direct the movtmcht of h.is troops 
to exploit folly every ad n nt age and to 
kttp the op posing tntmy forces constantly 
off balattct. 

" Gtneul frederi&•, timely aerial ncon
nai.ssance o( Corward a,us has aided the. 
advanc-e of hi, troops." 

succeeded in destroying the block and 
killing and co.pturf11g 20 enemy. 

Cpl. Albert E. Morgan. ht Bu. Hq. Co .. 
157th Inf., who. during a countera ttack by 
t nemy forcts, found It necessary to C311 
for medics by radio to c.are. for th e many 
wounded. The cerraia w11s unsu itable for 
rodio tr11nsmission. and he •·as unabl e to 
get through . I le strapped Ili c radio on bis 
b11c..k, and In the face o ( firt , he crow1ed 
to the top of a hill beyond our forward 
lines. where he succeeded in gett ing his 
message th rough. 

Capt. Donald R. Nickels, Co. A. I 57th 
In£., who led his men into t!1e. Siegfried 
line. hut ran into heavy mortar , MG and 
artillery fire which forced his (onipany to 
take cover In a ta.nk ditch. Rea lizing the. 
po.sition wa.s untt n:1ble, the olTictr crud td 
<'UC of the ditd1, into the dragon's teeth 
:,nd towud tl1e bunkers. the company 
follow,d. and succeeded in knocking out 
many positi ons. 

Second Lt. Edward E. Owen, Co. A. 
157th Inf., who left the rea.r flf a column 
to go forward and lake the place or the 
le• dtr or th t assault platoon spearhe:.d ing 
the: re.ii m, nt'.s advance into Gcrmanr, when 
the IC4dtr was wounded by Oak horn a 
tO\Yn . After a pcu on:1I rtcohnalssance , he 
led the p lu oon in 1, surpr ise a ttack that 
disorganized the tbtnlf and forced tht ru to 
.surrender. 

Pvt. Jatn,s N. rauerson, Medic.s, 180th 
Inf. , who moved Into an :ut il ltry iropac.t 
area, going hom house to house aiding 
the wounded and moving chem to covered 
positions. Wounded himscl(, he i11.sisted 
on being helind a11J continued to m.1ke 
his rounds of the injured. 

First Lt. Edwin C. Gibson, Co. A, 157th 
In(., who b,lp ed to evacuatc our wounded 
Crom a mi11tfield In the Siegh itd lint , even 
after an exploding mine had pa.rlio.lly blin
ded hirn. His compan\' h~d been un.1blt to 
cro.s, the field heco.use of f'ire from enc-my 
guns, which h:id wounded sevtrol me:n in 
tht. donge,ous tertlto l y. 

St. Sgl. Lorence Heit. Co. A. 157th Inf ., 

wholcd his sq uad! in a flanki ng 1novcnltnt 
th:11 resulted In five enemy deaJ, 7S pri
S<'ners l3ken a nd the removal o( ;,. thr,:ut 
to the comptauy supply route. A prisoner 
had diiclos ed tha t a company or Germans 
was In a wood near the comp;my, and Htll 
ho.d then cleared the wood with his men. 

St. Sgt. Andy E. Stevtu, Co.A, 157th 
Jnf.,who ltd n i,atro l Jnto tncmr terd to ry 
lo find and eliminat e two enemy mach1t1e 
iun , . Separa..t,d from the patrol in the 
dar1c, ht was fired upon bf one. o ( the guns, 
nonked it , and killtd its crew with two 
grenades. Hi, remaining gnnade killed the 
crt w of the second gun. Then he turned 
the gun on other enemy positions. 1tod his 
pa trol, he.:aring 1he racket, joined bim. and 
together they held the enerny posit.lons 
until the company n,ovt d forward. 

St. Sgt. Et,v.n t C. Yacktl. Co. G. 157th 
Inf. , wl10-went to the lead of his pla.toon 
wltcn l1ii two scouts were kill ed by enemy 
snipers as they advanced. He led hll1 11qu3J 
in an attack on an enemy-held building, :mJ 
Slorted to · ente r the bulld lng, covered by 
fire horu the squo.d. He encounte,eJ two 
enemy soldiers at the entr ance:, ,n d killed 
both o( tliem. Hi!! leade.rshir ltd to tht 
tllking or the building and more than JOO 
pr isoners . This was In AschafTenbure. 

S1. Sgt. llob<rt II . ScJ,;mp, Co. C. t 57tl, 
In( .• who deployed his m,n in the face or 
heavy fire from Siegfried pillbo.xu , and 
went on to the open areo alone. There he 
~tood to d,t um ine t.Jte soutce o( enc-my 
fire, 1heu return,d lo his men. He pointed 
out thrtt enemy piJlboxes, and led quick 
3tfack.s which reduced them. When some 
o( his men' were stopped lat tr by machine 
gun firt . Schin,p 1tgain stood, spotted the 
(iillbot, reSllOnSibJr. 3nd dropped. r his time 
he cro.wled to the pillbox Blone, fire:d into 
the aperature. o..nd killed the. rnadiinc gu n 
crew. 

St. Sgt. Walter G. Ptters. Co. G. 179th 
lnr.. who 3dv3nctd alone 1oward enemy 
positions, threw four h:t.nd gr,naclu . then 
rushed the: positio ns fir ing his rHle, to 
copture thte:c and kill lhrec enemy and 
knock out two enemy m:1d,ine guns. 

St. Sgt . Ravon I.. Thomo,, Co. f;, 180th 
Jnr.. 'f\•ho. on his own Jnitiat lve, took up 
the satchel rh:iirge c::uried by his woundt d 
sergeant. dashed CorwHd, planted t he 
up losive: ln the aperature of an enemy 
pillbox. The resulting uplo!lion killed thtcc: 
C-nemy and ca.ustd die su rrender of 20. 

First Sgt. Albm W. Jones. Co. K. 180th 
lnr., who Rdvauced Clver opt n. fire swept 
terrai n to re, , h a soldltr ol his compRnf 
who had been woundtd bdorc tnt m'( 
bllrbcd wire defended by SS t roops. Every 
movement brought firt, but Jonu re"ched 
the solditr, gave him morphine, end 3cted 
:iis one mcmbtr o ( 4 litter squad he orgo.
niied to bring the man to .saCety. 

Sgt. Hobert ll. Fitt s. Sgt. Everette E. 
Hensi,y, Cpl . Willian, B. McAuli ffe. Cp l. 
Bobby D. Burke, l'ft . Kenntth E. Ritchm, 
all of Co. A. 645 th TD, who tocklcd s ix 
uc my tanks in their TO. Whe.D the first 
round showed the sighting mechanism was 
m11laligned, they exposed themselves lo 
sight over the tube, end carded 011 tlae 
unequal fight. They also used small urn s 
fire ag:1inst infantrymen clinging to the 
tan ks . Two enemy tan ks ••ere knocked out. 

Cpl. Joseph I'. Co$tcllnw, Medics. I S81h 
f A. who went C1ut into c:nemy artiller y 
fire. that had drh•en a ll memhcrs o( the 
btlltery to cover .1nd aidt d mtmbtn or 
one gun crew that had received G direct 
hi(, :i~sis(ing (hem to cc,vf!r, Returning, 
lie so.vcd one man who had been blown 
onto tlie: burning: onuno of tl1e knocked 
out howitzer. 

l'he Bronze Oak Lu( Cluster 10 the Bronn 
Star Medal h:11 bttn aw:;ardcd lo: 

St . Sgt. R, mon S. Gncia, AT Co .. 
157th Inf. 

St . Sgt. Clifford fl. Jloddock, Co. H. 
159th Inf. 

Pvt. Jr,i ng ) . Klint , 0try. A. 160th FA, 
Cpl. Poul C. West. Rtry. /1, 106th A/IA. 
Pk J . T. Dishman, Co. C, 157th Inf. 
Ttd1. Sgt. Lowell E. Jonu. ll q .. 1st Bn .. 

157th Inf. 
St. Sgt. Joseph W. M,ycrs . Ir .. Co. I. 

180t h Inf. 
l-t. Cul. Joseph C. Sondlin. l iq .. 2nd Bn .. 

180th Inf. 
Pie. Richard G. Kon•d •. /\ T Co .• 179th Inf. 
Second Lt. Thom>< J . Spr uill, Co. B. 

191st T•nk 
St. Sgt. Muri W. Goodwin. Recon Co .. 

64S,h to. 
Cpl. Cha rles f . i\t'en:..n, Reco n Co ., 

645th TD. 
St. Sgt. Willlom ll. Former, Co. F. 

157th Inf. 
Ch,p l>in Gera ld M. Dough-my . 31d Rn .. 

180th Inf. 

Classified 
Telephone or write your Cla ssified Ad.'i 

to the 4Sth Division News. 

r«son al 
To Edward Bcueddto Cormerly o( 157th 

Inf .• now in I 20th Eng rs. : Good luck •nd 
we all hope you get the bru k you so 
dese rve as Cl civil engineer. From tf,e 
boy$ of Co. G. 157th. 
Lost ,nd Found 

FOUND - - Monuscri pt, short Story 
ent itl , d "Marv in Hunter", Ir J ames Hollin
ger, prob.bly In 106th AAA Un. will st nd 
his address to 451h Dl•is ion News, the 
manuscript will be fotw::uded to him. 

Wanted to Trade 
Wlllswap35mm Wclla , (2 :8 lens, 15 rolls 

o ( film and boot for ,Automat ic RolleiRa:::ic. 
Cpl. Sidn,y Pilats ky, Hq . lltr y .• 160th FA. 

W ant•d to Buy 
f.vt ready case for Au1om11tic Holleiflc:x. 

Capt. J. W. Crain , H1 .• 160th FA. 
l.UGER in good condition 111d rca.son:.blr 

priced. Pfc. J im White, Sped:al Troop,, 
Med. Det. 

PISTOL. 25 caliber , any m,ke. In ~ood 
i:hape and :>.I: fair pric e. Cpl. Elnitr G3rdntr, 
45th OM. 

FLY PAl'~R or anything els, that will do 
th• fob. It! Sst , Ortu Scott, Co. G. 
157th Inf. 

SMALL RADIO . Mu" meivc d early ,nd 
be fairly priced . 2nd Lt. l\obert Kirby, Co. G, 
157th Inf. 

Two electric u .posure mettrs in good 
cQndltiou. Cont act Sgt. (;eo rge f 3ps;cot1, 
45th Oivision Net•s . by rlio nc. 

MUSICAi, INSTRUMENTS. Pfc. Chorlcs 
St. Arnaud, Spec. Scrv. Co .• 179th l uf. 

Wanted 

FIRE TIIUC:K, n"' or useJ. prdmMy 
red . 2nd Lt. John M,Govcrn , bact,:dion fire 
marsh all, Co. G, J 57th In(. 

Twilight Boxing 
Planned By r 79t h 

Boxing wu brnuf:ht ba..ck into tfte spcit
light when the ) 79th Jnr. .innounccci plans 
for ga.lo. boxing shows in the ne:u futon:. 

Suffcrin~ hy tl1c move: from Munid1, the 
athlet ic program was immetliatcly s tarttd 

Firs t l.t. Curt is H. O' Sullivan, Hccon out :ig~in by the spores $ta(( who pbn. 
Co., 645th TO, wl10 w3S at the re3r of ::i. to rebuild whnt was ldt ab:mdoned. A well 
colunm when it ran into a.n ambu5h. equippc~t rym and the site ror boxing ring 
Hushing to the (ron1. be u.w two or Ms have. been establi shed in ,he Frt ising are3. 
men lay wounded. Oirec:tin¥ the lire o( Truinlr.g ha, starte d Ol'ld weekly bo,cing 
:1n armored car at the en<'my positions. he shows are pl1111ncd. 1'hursd:1y u c11i11g$ 
lot\dcd the wounded into the co.r and took liove bc-,n selected as the p,obablc nlgh1s 
tbtDl to sa(cty. for running oft' the cuds. 


